
CFS chafr-ekect DB" Donaldo.o

by Neul Watm
Winning the CFS rëferendurn and Increasing rm.mbership are prfilefr *h

dian Federation of Students (CFS) chair elecBab Dnaidson, athIrd yer u ô 4
student.

I dedded to rwn at the last minute and won,"' uai Donaidmon. 'No
looking, gettlng more Information to students on Issues."

Donaldson"s one-yer terni begns May 1, mnd pays about $7«.

the mast?'
Wben asked If she feit the lobbylng efforts of students 4M CFS could be effective, Donaidsott s»d:'IYhey cati

make a difference. One more student sayingYrI' fed
up'-could make a difference. The strength of CFS is at "Th"y are anxaous to hear our point of vlew," sud
the local level. It is~ very much a grass-roots organ- Donaldson.
ization.» Another of Oonaldson's prior"Itis tthe February

According to Donaldson, "the ctits by (Finance Min- referendumn to delermine if the. U of A wiII rernain a fuit
ister> Wilson in his economic statement represent the memnber of CfS. Studetits' Couni passed a motion to
tip of the iceberg." hold a referendumn çoncurrehtly wlth the. SU general

As a resuit, students must be politically active, sald election.
Donaldson. Donaidmon sald despite* the feeling amnong soine

'The only way to get action to change the systern s to people on campus, that CFS lias n<or "lcwvred"., she
work with people who feel the saine way,"said belleves the. organization cam win the referelium.
Donaldson.' We're stronger when we work together." - "People are feeling the. pinch on campus, the" want

Donaldson said tI4at the credibillty of CF S is very high action>" said Donald-on. UPMI ttey tono ten internai-
and that governiment leaders look to CFS. Emiàyment ize. lii. cuts are rot W.s happening to thern, they'reand Immigration Minister Flora MacDonald spoke to happening everywhere.
CFS delegates at the. conference. <cjnmgflq on page 3

Otaia-is anly--Y
oT-rAwA (cup) - Thousands-of
Ontario students mobilized against
post-secondary education under-
funding during a provincial day of
action Nov. 15, whilermore than 600
Quebec students marched on the
legisiative assembly to protest the
government's plan to thaw the
province's frozen tuition fees.

The Ontario action, carried out
across the province, protested the
expected Bovey Commission recom-
mendations on colleges a'nd uni-
versities. The three-member fact
finding commission set up to plan
the reshaping of Ontaro's post-
secondary education system, head-
ed by Edmund Bovey, was to deliver
its finding Nov. 15 to the. provincial
government, but has postponed its
submission for at least two weeks.

"Students have not forgotten
Bovey," said Monika Turner, Onta-
rio Federation of Students chair.
She said the Bovey commission
recommendations will likely lead
to higher tuition fees, a decline in
accessibiity and cuts in program-
mes and courses.

Turner said a petition was pres-
ented in the provincial legislature

with 9,043 signatures, along with
another 3,000 signatures f rom the
University of Ottawa francophone
students.

Beth Olley, chair for the Cana-
dian Federation of Students, attend-
ed a rally on Parliament Hill in
Ottawa which drew 1,500 students,
said the governiment may be trying
to diffuse protest against the Bovey
report by postponing it.

"Thiat wouldn't surprise me one
bit it that's what they're doing,"
Olley said.

Wlýile students rallied in the.
freezing rain in Ottawa, students
f rom l'Association national des
etudiant(e>s du Quebec (ANEQ)
marched on the. nation al assembly
as politicians worked late into the

ight on back-to-work legislation
for Montreal's strlking transit work-

ers.
ANEQ ,organfzer Francols Gi-

guere sald Quebec students are
protestlng against the Parti Quebe-

coi gvrmn's plan to end a
14-year reze ntuition fees.

I think lt's obvious that the
people here tonight are not just the
radical few," says Giguere. "They
are just people who, like me, want
to go to school."

ln Ontario, students took part in
different actions across the povince.
In London, more, than 1,600
marched on city hall, while in Sud-
bury 500 students crammed into
the Laurentian cafeteria for a rally,
several hundred Guelph students
took to downtown streets, McMas-
ter students held a welner roast,
and enterprising students at Wilfred
Laurier in Waterloo sold peanuts
and turned over the money to the
government for education.

Only 50 people showed up for a
rally at Ontario Education Minister
Bette Stephenson's off ioe, and most
of them were from the Communist
Party of Canada (Marxist-Leninist)
controlled Student front.

Senate for high-tech future,
byMuette C Chan

Littledissension was heard at a U
of A Senate discussion Friday on
the Aberta White Paper proposlng
a five-year industrial and science
strategy for Albertans.

LRT off the track
by Shona C.Welh

Transportation to the universtly
is going to remain a problemn for a
few years yet.

Plans for the. LRT's expansion to
campus have been postponed by
the city until 1987. Paul Alpern, SU
vP External, tilnks the. plans willl
take longer than that to corne t
fruition.

"lt's a massive undertaklng,» h.
said. The present plan is to build a
new bridge, then bore tbrough the
river bank under campus. My guess
is it probably won't be construcled
until the 1990%."

Provincial Transpration Minis-
ter Marvin Moore hbas lalaed

tunds to City Coi cl,.but the cdt
decides where and when it wlil
reallocate thé lu"d.

"We have sent a letter encoura.-
ing them to bulld the LRTr upto the.
university," said Alpern. "W. are
maintaining our position that t Is a
priorty."

ln the -interrns, Alpem says SU
Housing and Transportation Com-
missioner GrantBorbrldge is push-
ing for increased parking facilities,
especlly in vieW of this year>s do-
sure of Stadlum Car Park.

##(1'4 LRT expansion postpone-
ment) Is the. reason we are pursuing
a position for more parking. oicamps sald Alpen.'

I'vost of the Senatc :mwmbers
were enthusastic about a new, hi-
tech future for Albertansbut some
warned against -overemiphasiiing
high technology. 11,1

The discussion focused on a sec-
tion entltled "Polky Options, Fac-
ing the Provincial Government,» ln
which the question of govemrment
involvemnent in unlverslty 15 posed:
1"To what extent should the pro-

vincial government press univers!-
ties and other edocationuli nstitu-
tional entitles toprorlzejob-rect-
ed versus genieral education ?'

The. document later answers
tself, coriddudlng that "the. Alberta
goverment sbould request Alber-
ta's advanced education institutions*
to priorlzeanysupp!emenarfund-
*mg requests." If the universities,
colleges and techinical .institutes

c hooeprgamsanidfacultyexpan-
sions whh wlU effectivel com-
plemnent the. Industrial and-'Scie-
tlflc Strategy, the Aberta govern-
mwnt t-shI ive prlorlty ta such
fundin , sabject to agreed -con-
ditins.

SU VP Externatl Paul Alpern'
represented studente' unions across
Alberta, reading from a docu-
mented fortvial respone to the'
White Paper from the Universities
of Alberta, Calgary and Lethbrldge.

"It h aour positin that a broadly
based eductional program is the
keystone to high quality universlty
education," hé read. "Especially in
our current faat-changiqg, highly
technological society, it Is para-
moist that university gradua.
have diversity in theïr academlic
backgound.

Alperjn concluded there should
b. a balance bet*een univeslties'
etnphasis on art and science. H.
recommnended that the. govem-

re etenuey ntusakand

people or S muii ne bs e

hih ecnoogy s , b.éd.s of

A nerd hs a wimp-.
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~'BEACH BASH

Frlday, Noombor 23, 1984
8:00, - 1:30 arn
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BEER & WNE

Were going bashin'
with
beautiful blondes,
befflh bals,

andf boer!

Foreign investmcn eae
by MOveuud

The Issue offoMegit luwestment
in Canada boit. dawn to acholoeof
Amenlcanlzed proqpenty or poor
Canadan purity says Uof A soc-
o4y professai Dr. Gordon taxer.

t.axer, U of A economlcs profès-
sors Dr. Tom Powrte and Dr. ]Ed
Swafer poe eoilfull hou.In Tory
ie lliursclay in an NDP dub sport-
soéed forum oh forlgnInvstmenït.

Tiie forum prov ' e i.soene
for a "i.y dlscuWson on the. mert.
,ad maladies of 'fooelOninvestmetn
.In Canada. lb. dWsurbln level
of U.S.-dommnated irw.stmerit was
a going cônoemn ten years bad.
Laxer noted, but aur seemlng.
Inabllty ta control the influx
coupled wlth the. sobening effect of
the recent economic recession ha.
softened the. Canadian lin.

Now the. "new rigiit." repre
sented by Prime Minister Mul-
roney's busin.ss-favouring Corner-
vatives, is actively courting U.S.,
investment.

TRAVEL COUNSELLORS
$1.223 per month

This i. your opportunity to become a member of Albertas growing
tourism industry. Travel Alberta has openings for counisellors ta serve in
aur Travel Information Centres in various areas of the Province. Employ-
ment wiII be from April 28, 1985 until September 1, 1985. Further
information and application forms may be obtained from the Canada
Employment Centre Iocated wthin your Institution.
Closinq Date: December 14, 1984
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Increase ln foregr fvçtnt mcan
only darnage nional economt
and polit"l dou nte tmglei,
even, if It do.. ut>rk emnptôyment
and growth lnltially.

Laxer, a self-prodlalmed "derno-
>cratic soclalstP clted the. devl.

optaet of an Independent econ-
omy asàpriofty for Canada. x.
, Sucii Independence wotu1d pro+

vide the capabilhty of Independient
reform and wouild enable the
"ordinary people" n this cou"tr
ta malte a differenoe, accordlng to,
'Lxer,

PoWrie, Introduclng lilmsetf. as
"the. token conservativeP differed
frorn mnany of hiscoelleague's vlews.

Calllig Canada'. unemplcymnent
situation "a high prnce ta pay for
nationalist sentiments," Powrle-
questloned the. assumrption that
foreigners' desires ta secure a
return on investments negate the
possillty-of Canadians also reap-
ing rewards.

li nslsted tthat new technokiuy,
innovation, ncreased compeS*lofl

ýand job creation, bemflts wiikt
foreigr i nvestm.nt might bring, far
outwelgii the potential d&ngert of
vested lnter.sts, tndusttial U<g<>oyd.

4ngout" and extra-territorillty.Powle submlttedthe encourage-
*meht of for.lgn investment slgnais
*an open and opportunstic: attitude

in contrast Io what h. term.d "an
lnward, smali, somewhat mean-
mindéd approach ta fle."

Why isolate purselves within aur
bordèr, , oilained Powrle. "Th.
world ls ewnblgger ... let's Seta
piece of that, action too."

Speaklng l4t, Shaffer wondered
aloud whether certain qualitative
and quantitàMI benefits attributed
ta foreign investreent would not
.occur anyway in its absence.

ln particular,.he questioned the
proclaimed assurance that forelgn
investment brings jobs.

The inflationary climat. ,nstilled
by investment, said Shaffer, could
dampen employment prospects as
weII as lower living standards.

While h. conceded a policy of
increased foreign investmient would
raise Canada's Cross National Pro-
duct, h. added that such a strategy
is like <'curing a problem by being
drunk."

Any gains, according to Shaffer,
would be offset by the instability of
dependence upon the U.S., both in
economic and political spheres.

Shaffer's preferred cure is a mas-
sive government public works pro-
gram and the expansion of state
involvement in economic activity.

ln a time where 1.5 million Can-
adians are unemployed, reasoned
Shaffer, we are in need of "a real
national industrial strategy, backed
by goyernment."

The forum, which concluded fol-
lowing questions from the floor,
was the first of a series planned by
the U of A New Democrats.

Chairman Delwin Graham saw
signs for encouragement in the. size
of the turn-out. He expects the
next forum to take place in the near
future, although the date is not yet
Set.

Chief
speaks on
polluion

Dorothy McDonald, chief of the
Fort MacKay Indian Band, wilI speak
about petro-chemical pollution in
the Athabasca River at a forum this
Saturday.

There is no admission to the talk,
sponsored by the Northern Alberta
chapter of the Green Party.

McDonald wiIl speak in the Gar-
neau Elementary School gymnas-
ium at 10925-87 Ave., beginning at
7:30 pm.

More Sene
cmmen&w m page1
Basken was concernied with the
human ramifications of the. techno-
logical revolution.

"Technology will produce more
jobs, but the. people replaced by
that technology will not b. the
people to take those high technol-
ogy jobs," Basken said aiter the
meeting.

"The redistribution of income
based- on something other'than
work iswhat universities are going
ta stuy," he sald.

The. Senate i. the.-bridge between
the. unlversity and the public. Tii.
Senate meets four times a year.
There are 55 sitting members, 30
publicly el.ct.d members, several
university and Students' Union
appointe.. and li members ap-
pointed by the. Alberta Minister of
Advanced Education andMa-



UUIC cawi
COUt w4s not alowedat
peace speeeh on Remernbi4à
13% at the Unversty of -rêMi

C babecause bkin &fftit:s
staff considered it inappmoprlat.,
sald the student counçit programn-
me director.

"We thouglfl it woüWM1Vê
fittlng ta bave Heèi-Iàè>
speak about toppinnutdarmtit
nesi on Nov. Il BrcèP8IUIâ,
sald.

H said when he ftrit se
the Wai Memorlal foryi li w
cott on Nov. 11, hé wàs toW$4he-
speech would have ta be itetr-
rupted by Remembrance Dbay cere-
mones always held there that day.
Booklngs people later told him this
type of speaker is flot fitting for the "C
gym on that day.

Jusini Marpies, a booding office
en¶îployee, sad the spieech mnay
have Interfered with intramuril
events scheduled for that day.

Marpies dalmed he had no idea
why Paisley said someme told him
the booking date was unfitting

ddk*speqxm t th ü 1, ÀI. - oh a d$) o cday basls until the spa-adding the department télces no ces are *iugned.'
stand on thissue, Sttidents can apply for a per-.

I couldn't believe that this went minent parking spacein Corbett at
down," Paisley said. "Caildico« is a -Parking Services on a first-comne-
very hlghly ?egarded speaker about flms-serve basis, said Borbridge.
nuclear isue."'he parking spaces in Corbett

Caldrcott is the speaker in the rent for thé same rate as other lots
academy award winning docu- Ofi CdflWS.

B&rridgçe lso said the SU would
DonakduonCFS Cbafree
oen*xned from page 1

Donaithon emphasized that
"people warft the U of A ta stay in
CFS."

The fact there is a referendumn at
ail represents palitical gaine play-
ing, said Donaldson.

Ths referendum was called by
people who refuse ta accept the
resukts af the firit*referendum."

"1 personally am nôht Interested
In playirîg the polltics that others
have tred tapply," said Iotnaldson.

Part of Donaldson's task wiIl be
to reduce the $65A00 operating
defickt of -CFS and improve the

operation of the organizatîon.
D)elegates to the recent conf~er-

ence did samtbne the bureu-
cracy sonm"a by reduding the,
number af provincial represent-
tives f rom two ta one.

DoiaWdson sald CF5 must be'
more ýresponsive t its. membems
"We have to ask people what they
want. We have the tools to do whii-
tever they feel ls most effective."

"CS needs change; It isn't pçr-
fect," said Danalsbn. I am wllllng
ta make changes!'

"But we cmn'î affect chant
wtoîdemonstrated. student,

-concern."à

** Public Sevie Commission Commisio de la Foncton
of Canada- publique du Canma

Hire -A-Student Area Coordinator
Your local Canada Employment Centre Is now accepting applications for Àrea
Coordinators, for the following locations:

Calgary' Edmionton Lethbridge Lloydminster Red Dem t Paul

We require you to provide functional guidance to.local Hire-A-Student
committees and Canada Employment Centres to assist in the efficient matclng ofý
students and employers for the summer labour force. Planning and delivery of
training sessions, writing and editing, compiling statistical and narrative reports
are ail part of this interesting and challenglng position.

You mu«t be a post-secondary studcnt wbo is returning to studies in the fail,
with experience in the instruction and guidance of individuals in a formai work
setting or voluntary organizations. Past experience in the Hlre-A-Student or
Canada Employmeriî Centre for Students programme Is an asset, as is access toa
vebicle. Considerable travel is involved, and attendance at a weekend training
session Mach 22nd - 24th, 1985 is mandatory.

We offer a salarY of $9.34 Per hour, plus travel expenses. (Under Review).

NOTE: These are four (4) month temporary positions commencing in April 1985.

Applications cau be obtalned at your local Canada Employment Centre or
Canada Employment Centre On-Campus, and must bc mailed ta the Canada
Employment Centre On-Campus in the area(s) where you wish to apply, quoting
reference number: -205 (C61):

Letlibridge
Canada Employment Centre
Chancery Court
..Room 214
220 - 4th Street S.
Lethbridge. Aberta
,T lj 4J7

Calgary
Canada Employtnent Centre

On-Campus
U of C
Science A- 144
Calgary; Alberta
T2N 1N4

Red Deer
Canada Employment Centre
Federal Building
Room 206
4909 - 50 Street
Red Deer, Alberta
T4N 1X8-

Lloydminster
Canada Employment Centre
4618 - 49 Avenue
Lloydminster, Aberta
59V 0T2

Edmont on
Canada Employment Centre

On-Campus
U of A
P.O. Box 854
Edmonton, Alberta
T'6( 27

St. Papi
Canada Employment Centre
5105 - 50 Avenue
PO. Box 309
St. Paul, Alberta
TOA 3A0

CIomingdate- NoveMbeir 30, 1984

Tout mmwnsf>ement est dlqponthe en français en s'adressnt à laperronne

çibaut meionft. Th PblcCanad o (sidaW

AT THE JACKX DANIEL DISTILLERY, you
can, rse-for youtre1f why our whiskey is so

As'soon as you sip the Wacer vS
use,you can tcdl i's'

1oecig special.
Thac's because it flows,

Sand iron-free,

spig locaed deep
under the ground.

Discilleryïmwe've used hsiron-fmt
watàrsince our founde scdlir
in 1866 .Once you à y our wh iskey-
,webeli vyoullîtknewwhyrwé,

alas UUw*.gm

a Êt humd ~a~ gamin~ mi Si~k p~g mmuaa

Yard Apes
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* Brave new spud
The hottopicat the reoent U of A Senatemneetingwasartifldial

- i temtutlw iwslty bas been dogresearçh orié,wfactur-
ý4pota"ns the palittlwhite unIer anagreement with i

Now, there are many advantages to manufacturlng artificial
potato skins. Wltb the current popularity of the once-revied
potato skIi as an appetizer or tlght snack, fast food outiets are
demanding mor aindmore potato skins.

But thie boet news about artlfklatl potato sklns is their marketa-
bilty. Thots ght, vwelretalklngtecnology Transfer. Can you say
that? Cxood. Because technology transfer is one of the areas the
Aberta govemment s ready to put big seed Moy Into as purt of
its flve-year plan for a new, improved, hitecli future for
>Jbertins.

%i demand for potato skins; big cash crop opportunity.
Alberta wants a more diverse economlc base, preferably, a

profitable one like japan's hi-tech base; pusb for a made-in-
Ailberta hi-ech ilndustry.

Potatoes - Le. cash crop - don't grow weillin Aberta; make
fate potato skins - i.e. hi-tecli growth industry for Albertal

Not orily will we be rollung in the starcli, we won't have to dig it
top. That's rglit. People won't have <o suifer mundane jobs like
farming and assembly line inspection. Everyone will be free to
pursue that greatieesure suit and cottage-by-the-lake In the sky.

This adt sounds fine and dandy on paper, but Prince Edward
Iland and Maine, not boom-trne areas, had potato surpluses this
year. They might have surpluses next year. And the next.

Or tbey might not. But the potato skins. fad might flot last
trougli next year. Or thie year after.

And it's nioe to see <bat the government believes people
sbould direct <heir energies.toward more humanistic ends rather
<han dead-end, labour-intensive jobs.

But. wbat would potato growers and plantation workers do if
tbey were replaced by a bunÈli of chemnicals in beakers? Become

The typ of jb created by new tecbnology is very different
than that whic ol be lmst<o hi-tecli.«

Only a smaillelite would be able to compete for these briglit,
new hi-tecli jobs while the vat majority of people would become
starvlng poets standing in the dote queues- for UIC, not artif j-
daibanana skins.

Maybe <hat's overstating thie issue. Our venerable Senators
seemn to think Canadian society can be transformed'into a model
of the hierarchical, sociaily regressive, conformist but damn suc-
oessul JapaneÎe society.

In japan, oreSenator polnted out, people who lose their jobs
to robots and lasersare streamed into thie area of sales (someone
bas <o flog off ail these new-tecb toys) where presumably custo-
mers prefer <o be imposed upon by a flesh-and-blood sales rep.
rahir than a mechanical one. At least for the time being.

The moral of the story? Take the 5.S. <the unlversity offers and
don white shoes ani a white beIt and become an artîficial potato
skins salesonan.

Suffle C. Chan

Bums go home.
Thlr<y thousand drunks roli inio Edmfonton'for a three-da y

binge, and we greet them with open arms.
On the eveningnews- we see trainloads of yahoos in sucli a

state of stupidity that it's ai they can do to remember thie words:
"Here we go Bombers, here we go." Alcohol abuse is not funny.
Yet reporters Set a chuckle out of trying to draw a few coherent
words from drunks on the verge of collapse. 1

Hotel owners dlear'lobbies of ashtrays and lamps; they secure
remamning fumiture for thie invasion. Edmonton becomes a giant
monkey cage.

Everyflfteen minutes, the animais corne In busloads <o down-
tomn bars. They're preoeded by a ringleader wlth a bulborn:

- riy CupExpress leaves in flfteen minutes." Hoseheads hmava
quarter4atodanleshve of anythlng even remotleiy

alohl Tonte iru moves on, closely followed
by another busload.

Hookers reprt a brisk rade. Again, image are ent across the
country on th e ven.ng news of a smillng reporter chatting
amusedly *fth a 6th street tegular.

AMi 'ow, Mfter th omiaught, we ame toid that Grey Cup
weekend wa a huge success. For the second time In a year,

t*"S*m h ecore <the repository for Canada's drunkards,
and We se ppoied <o be proud of our hospitality. Battening
dy«n the f<mnlure "am weping the oitkunder the carpet is

Wile thetochktqmra beauty of Vancouver's Expo'86 is atred4âm ji~news,and Toronto's fim festival is gaining world.

p" ophkers. AMi we're supposed <o be proud.'
DawM -i

4 k

I i
E>''k

"ru mure glad when these dmunk
Wlnnlpeggers go homte.,"

Empty generalities
1 must admit <bat Kent Cochrane's editorial about

Ronald Reagan's re-election wasbiased. It Is aiways
"isy <o make genoralities about an entire ùation

simply because of thie man wlio is leading it. How-
ever, Dale Mourtzer's strange rebuttal does exactly
thie samé <ing. To listen to him, Reagan's administra-
tion bas neyer made a blundor in Its political life. Nor
lias America in its 200-year history been guilty of any
*Mlsnomner, mistake, misdeed, or miscakculation (my
,God, 1 bet ihey don't even spit on the streq. Let's
face 1, guys, Amorîca lias gîven mucli to the world,
bt ft also bas skeletons in its dloset, just like any other
nation. It Isn't lie devil-in dlsguise <bat you tbink it is,
Kent.- On the othor hand Dale, Amnerica isn't

*heaven-on-eartb.
I Suess wliat I reilîy want <o say is that generality

doesn'< work in real life. There is nothing worse <ban
someone blindly bashing America over the head;
unless of course it is somebody else zeaîousîy screamn-
ing 'America the Beautiful' right behind him.

P. Morg
Arts IV

Doe« not compute?
I was disturbod by the article in <the Gaieway (Nov.

8) concerning Computing Services user fees. There
appears <o be a discrepancy in thie universi<y's fee
collection policy.

If <hese Computing Services fees are strictly'"use'
fees, <lien why is this policy not extended <o liealth
services and athletic board fees? While <bese services
may be avaIlabléto ail students, <bey are certamîy not.
used by ail students. It is even more disturbing when
one considers tho large portion of athletlc board fees
<bat go towards maintainlng intercollogiate sports, in
which even fewer students participate.

Secondly, if the use of <bese terminais and services
are required by university courses, should <bey not be
paid for out of thie appropriate faculty's tuition fees?
Couki it be <bat thie Board of Governors s carcum-

Fd i aCIsld. Gitbert Bouchard
Nem ilmboM Suzett C. Chan, Neal Watson
Managlq6;N los John Algard, Marie Clifford

-imie tasekmi d ot: David Jordan
Sposb lis.: Dean Bennett, Eva Pendzich
Phos. lihrs.-BlD St. John, Tirm Kubugli
ClJP ý I - n lS,: Ray Warnatscli

Dense Whalen
Produdouu Iiio: Broughiam Deegan
Aglvoe$ng: Tom Wright

Mod I.aerbu~: MgrietTitroe-West
c~, On ul Chui

1pt6U" inaDerkien, Janine McDade

"«Hey watch what you say around the
Manitoba Premier!»

venting the problem of a zero per cent tuition fee
increase (sinoe <the provincial govemment did not
increase university funding last year> by.lntroducing
additional "user" fees? If it is, I find this bothdistaste-
fui and dishonest. I have always beleved that thie
Ievying of extra fees sucli as the lab fees, class note
fees, material fees, etc. was an unfair and "backdoor"
approacli to the collection of monies. Are these aca-
domnic services and related materials not what our
tuition fees are coilected for?

1tam fulîy aware of the financlal woes of this univer-
sity and of thie short-sightedness and ineptitude of thie
provincial governmeht to provide the necessary
funding. But if students are going to be burdened
once again, by the university's financial-probtems,
<lien let the Board of Governors and -the university
administration at least dlarify their fee collection pot-
icy and be hones< with students and the public about
wbat is really taklng place.

Dean Olmstead
Grad. Studies

Computer Iiteracy
As an undergraduate computing science student I

am required to take Engllsh 210 in order to Ieam how
to "write an Intelligent coherent report based on fact
applicable to my field of work."

My first essay was returned with the foîlowing
remarks from my professor; "There are so many eIe-
.mentary weaknesses ahd errors in your paper that I
cannot give 1< a passing grade." Upon confronting my
professor, the only response*was that I should a>
consider hiring a tutoi' or b) reconsider my position
as a student in University.

Enrolled in an interpretive literature course, if is
assumeédtbat I amn already able to write coherently
and to <the standards set forth by the department of
Ehglish, and should therefore be concerned otily
with the study and interpretation of literary works.
The necessity of hiring a tutor would tend <o indicate
that the course is not teaching the skills 1 am required
to master. If my writing skilîs are so deficient that 1
shouldn't be in University, what the f--k am I doing in
an interpretive literature ceurle? Having received a

* he Gateway is the newspaper of the University of Aberta
*students. Contents are the responsibility of the Editor-In-
IChief. Ail opinions are siSned by the writer and no flot neces-
*sarily reflect the vews of le teway. News copy deadintes
Iare 12 noon MAondays and Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm 192
1(ph. 432-5166). Advertising: Rm 256D (ph. 432-4241), Students

Union Building, U of A, Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2G7. Reader-
ship is 25,000. The Gaieway is a member of Canidian Uiniver-
Sùty Press.
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passng grade on my wrtinS com#pe*Wmo exam
marked on the asisof tructre, conntpuiigratph-
Ing grammar, wo#d ms e#I4 atid qati_.> 1
wouldtend to place more fithl hee tbtan the
personal bellef, of one opçronized (sc) tnglhh
Professor.

l find no correlation betwèen iInterprutlve litera-
ture "n the concepts of coénputi ng science wliich 1
havfe-t. study. To *ho e but an Engllsh major ls if
significit to base an eduti~ton on the study of ltëra-
turc? if the purpos of taking an, English course ls to
teach me how to write propely,should 1 flot be
compelled lInstead to take a course in writfu¶g skIiIs?
The Faculty of Engineering has itsown Entlish course
based on writing skills -7dé, you hink they know
somethlng we don'î?

Daren Botett.
Science 1

P.S. Maybe ail the, undergraduate -Engeish students
should takea course on Computer Applications to
meach them common logic

Farewll
An en imieter to AdU of A madent,> lnàudln
students (rom lINg Kong

Dear feltow students,,this is my f irst letter to you
and aiso my last one, because by the end of this year 1I
will be no longer here.

1 arn one of these Cantonese speaking students
f rom a metropolitan clty in the Far East area, Hong
Kong. i understand that this year U of A bas more
than 600 of us running around in different depart-
ments and faculties. Before 1 leave this wonderfui
country 1 would like to express my deepest gratitude
to the Canadian and Aibertan goV'ernment which has
provided us with an education that we cannot get at
home (the unlversity entrance requiremnents back
home are beyond our reach).

Nevertheless, 1 want to say something, perhaps
other Hong Kong students rather want me flot to
mention: "Let's see more interaction between Cana-
dian and Hong Kongian." Hong Kong students vèry
often only intermingle with themselves; they live
together, play together, very often sit together in the
class room. (Neyer mind that they speak a language
other people don't understand). They also form and
join their own clubs - Chinese Students Association,
Chinese Library, Chinese Church, and Hong Kong
Graduate Student Association.

Have we flot segregated ourselves [fromj the out-
side world?

Should we be more open to other people and their
culture?

I think il is about time that the Hong Kong students
should rethink.their relationship to the outside worid.

Eric Chang
Arts 111

P.S. Good luck to ail my friends.

Bear Country

Don'l Leave
Il to Chance,

or Luckl
32-hr begins

BEC. 2
*Coupl* .le-"ima s
uppImual mall

* 1mmd Enm oe odlhms

Cmli432-0877
Canada Homo

Ndr.k ik
John âeaunomnes te<terin the Novevnler,14 Caé
Ywa e a prime ernuple of soclety's Ignorance and

torpty regard ng nudcear war. Hefes antl-nuclear
7 taton ae'pointless and futile"anid likens

*4hen to bashing orte's heed agatnst the TorybWMldng.
Mr. Beaumont's talent for produding, similes is ordy
exceeded by bis failure te provide acceptabl altérna-
tives for protesting nuclear wàr.

1Public forums, about the nt4clear issue are, in Mi.
Beaumont's wordi,-"filled wth half-truths, Inaccurate
statistiés. nid downright fulsities," yet he gave no
examples of these alleged innaccuracies. I invite hlm
io share ther with'us so wve can al l b as'welt
informed as he.

Mr. Beaumont s concerned about the medias
treatment of the nudiear Issue;,be feels the -media
terrifies peopleanid gives hlm nlgbtmares. While
apatby towards the issue le not acceptable to hlm,
ncitber le the agrandlsatlop of it. He sceme wornied
that people will (or already bave) become habituated
to the nuclear Issue. What dom> Mr. Beaumont sug-
gest we do, avoid tbe subject? After ail, battered
children. would gel 'more belp if no one discussed
their problem, rit

What is reall bokngI Mr. Beaumont's concern
about personal inconvenlence. He described anti-
nuke demonstrations as "masses of marclaing morons
disrupting traffic." 1 won'î waste any more lime in tbis
letter discussing such an obviousîy petty and selfish
staternent.

Maybe 25- years of anti-nuke demonstrations
haven't donc much to curb the arms raoe, but people
like Mr. Beaumonît can offer no viable alternatives.
Inaction Is alwayi a worse sin than bonest, though
perhaps ineffettive, effort.

.Next lime 1 pass tbe Tory building, 1 wall look for
Mr. Beaumont: he wili be the one sitting on the fence
whiîe others are trying to break the walls down.

Shona Weish
Arts IV

by Shane Berg -

FASHION
LIQUýIDATION

eTops 0 SWsfls eJkISO
20m6O/oOFF-

AJilnaturMl 
Mb meNATURAL CHARM'

FASK_ OMS
10560 - Whyle Avenue a 433-496

TUL SATUIIAY, NOVEMBE 241h

THE STUDENTS' UNION IENT

A FILM 6V
JANIS COLE

AND
HOLLY DALE

A feature Iength
documentary on

street prostitution
in Canada.

Film maker Janis Cole accompafe fie ffr
with a talk and question MWio.
Thraiay, Nouai.W227:36 p

M 11Thm esFr»o f Ca

ARE YOD HAVINO
A CHRISIAS PARTY?
A vold ldu ruh - «*$fer w

exclusime#use r#rgtnmWf
This is just 10omind you that-th UniversiWysnew liqu olicy
has been in effect since niid-SeptemWe. Copiés of the policy (if
you have misplaced Yom,) are avaiflb#en thle Officeof the
Dem of Student Services.
To helP You host a sucoessfui funictioni, we rmid you of the
tollowing points:

-~ Be sue o ap or o enluiveue, gh at thOffice of
the Dean of SudentServcesat loost two weeks in advanco
of yoitunction.

Hte mm inwhich youplan o tod your ftuiclois not
istod SchoMe A of the Policy on Liqurencions, ou

nieapym nwriting to Mr. O.C. Norwood, Assistant Vice-
Reidn (Finance ard AdMiitislon>. for ponnisio1e

hol h ini n th m of o rd e.IlpmiWo
muist be sought do*
Anl 4wqorfor on-canPUS fwcdio mIbe pwrd fm
oIE e ofthelkluar oei n comptas(Hmwlng mdfaod
Sevices, %ow Plat, Rom n t lie Top, Dewsys, «o,
PhyicaWEdcation d Recruotiort. You myruyncum

ylUN1WQIaranconpm whe ha hum flot om . WIo#m*
ora t e o m lets.

For frlideàtils, pesemrd«to tiPoIiy on Uqua Fun%*mn.
Deestons cmtbe refed toMs.B B.Dom,Office of t DOm of
StdtSe.imes(4145). or Ms. M. RwdxaU,f%of the
Vice-PReside (Fince m i nstrattln) (4730)t
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Richly textured tones
lbe Texionu

h UdàwAbd
Ccii MomuW/A & M,

eiew byOaWklnh
The Textones have gone tbrough a lot of

cbangps since their ifiception ini LA. ini 1977.
The o4glnaI foursomne oeoredfour songs
in. '%kcIuding "Vacation' " iAt bmis
%athy Valentinetoo with ber when she
defected to the Go Go's.

Sy 1M,0 two more original members ieft,
to be replaoed by 10e Read and Phil Sey-
mour. Tom Morgan rounded out the current
k.eup wlith- the addition of his sax arnd
keoeft 1

Caria Ohsn, guitarlet, vocalist, and
oniy remaining Vnai menber, persisted
througbtoeesixyears,convinoced that under
ail thoee transformnations was a thread- of
something great.

On this album, ail the pieces finaily come

EAM NWHILE
YOU SKi!

Raise large chunks of U.S.
greenbacks for your
group . .. even yourself.
Be our campus tep for.
group Mid week tripe 10,
Whitef b. Montana's

ne MàuataoSi Resorn
On@ trip of 25 people and
youl earn at leas $350
plus a Ire Sci vacation.

kl ountain Ski Resort
Ski Weelcs froon

$0Canadian par pers9n
perday <ifts/lodging)

09 utai«n Ski Assort
tmationai Ski

"Fun Factor" of lot
9* ore M sthan Late'
Louase. unihlnor
Kimb.rty a Mm edownhl
than Grouse Momntin,
FFrteosorfBig WMinea
Cha@. - M mkelsthan
Lake. Louise or Sunehim

WNisler, L# auxt
Sunshkue or Panwae a
Mu* Corsa ur th
EVERY9OOCM
For ful n larmatiora
contact
Mark Gueu< Diructor of

Co"" Pfograms
Grant./Scholard4mp

UuMOURUMSM Rsa
P. 8« olais

together, due iargeiy to the organizational-
influence of co-producer Barry Goidberg.
Goldberg is a one-man hit-maker: he piayed
aiongside Bob Dylan, wrote severai million-
sellers, indluding Rod Stewart's "lî's fot the
Spotiight," and engineered such commer-
cia successes as Tom Petty's Hard Promises
and John Cougars Amerlcan FooI.

The material on Midnight Mission is nearly
eve,$y divded between bioer love soW s

ad odlibcai protests,. À distnctive lia-
vour that runs throughout is the gritty urban
imagery

Songs, about acid rain and blue collar
worket$may put off isteners wbo think that
rock and poiitics don't mlx. Arnd Goldberg's
stick, top 40 touch may put off others. But
political songs don't have to be boring, and
top 40 doesn't have to be vacuous. The Tex-
tones strike a good balance between the
two.

more entertainment on p.
12

IPI P okugYourWayl 1RAVELCUIS lWàl[ 6~SAVE $$$ TO SYDNEY!!
SPECIAL STUDENT FARE FROM EDMONTON

only $1410 <hlgh soason included!)
Many advýmftu opckage also avallable

BOOK NOW for your trip home for the holidays
or your adventure "Down Under"

n, rnaei company of CFS COU t ol f ree ¶ -80-268-ffl
TftAVEL CUTS EDMONTON TRAVEL CiJYS EDMONTON

Student Union Building 10424A-118 Avenue
Universiy of Aberta Edmonton Aberta

Edmonton Aberta TOG 2J7 T5G DPi
403 432-250 403 471-80.54

E.A- 9HI ESI1ON

During November al
1erms$10 OFF

Dedîoted to making you
look&foe/ great!

421-4357
corof

4,r 10l7 Ave. &109 St.

____________ALTERNATIVE
- - FM1 8.5ý

The Album Playlist is based on Airpiay - a combination of programmer preference and listeners'
requests. Tune in every Sunday at 12:00 for the Alterative Countdown - the favorite albums, EP's
singles and tapes.

PLAYUST
1. lh b Nim- l%. LnUeetDay <SIadiWEA)

ftu d bt NU.aMM - Maget ip (~ Ace cf.i)
LbIM ht- initivAir aid -Mord" 14

Pwn-hu&Y)
ldp~ Mu - A Bwinco flmnothao muFit <Chmny

L SM &Ml gan s ECUIWEA)
&. wm ,i - USa u* Lae(R~abu Rmcns
7. RMw- Bau FW" ( <SMnuua>
L Fr hIa m bNOW- Woiconu the Is Ruai

Dams <MIMCA>
&. PU d - Rut Ck* s(ECtdIWEA)

ml Cbsd br- Bew esavags Lmv

11. XITC- l E i E, qar vkdiym)
Ml ORM - SattuaLVf0ts <AJitoriWEA)

IL M UmKu- Pamwg s Rav
M V l ha. - luSis Cuit HuIp t <lMM)a
IL 11bhmul- aBeRy (<Cn anaz)

EFs, SINGLES & TAPES
1. RM t W - Woelcini Proguse <Rmu0aT"ugPIE

HapyNiai <TWe)
3. MM iw - Ma l 0Bnefty

4. Ib àiuM - 011w WSays<M)
.Lb h W'aMaFl- Joos Second R»c i(S.iat.ueu

0. MN - NMverAPin (hiunaiat
7. lb Iki - EBis <Tq.)
L m - caubmn Oimn <ivo/CS)
&. iMà - 1Th(e Gy of Bcd <Iqas

IL. kuml * - SnmltWn Boy <Lmdndalyvn

.Havi ng a. Party?
Need Catering?

Cali KeIIey Maki at 432-2090

L'Express Cafe

Students' Union Bidg.

*Everyone has problerne;
that's why we're hors
to help.

*We're quaMed to help
wlth p- Mand

aca.rlcprblem sof
we'r. lie t al varlotes, ln a
Rooni250 SUB on6enal mg>nner.

Mmb o d uday
emmu-loGpni Corne In and talq
Sakwmy & Swnday WelImose

M~o Pm - ltOOPmn
or cealeTutor and typlstlo

L432-4266 -8150 8v8Ub&S

Tu~gr> Na~w ~. 1514



id Bears-
iPde FbpaIa

i;zluw 1.di Fy
Beau7 IlsW s3 (Suluday)>

'You could describé- this past
weekend's oears hockey seies as
the. calm after the. storm.

The storm bein; Friday's match
between thie Bears and the U of
Sasiatchewmn Huskies: a penalty
filied 60 minutes of action played
before 1,541 scrçamlng fans and
(potentially) a ýnational teleVision
alidenoe courtesy of The Sports
Network.

~Te calm came the neict night as
the two'clubs were more gentie-
manly (13 pénalties cornparedto 25
on Friday)- and the Bears offense
was finally able to seule down.

The games had their similarities -
but they weren't without contrast.
Each night the Bears offense strugs-
gled through the first 40 minutes
but eventually came up with
enough goals to win. Bears goalie
Ken H de proved a majo factor
in both wins.

.Fiday, their offensé checked in
and just in"time. Two ies period
goals, one by Breen Neeser (Power
play) and one by Gerald Koebel
(shorthanded), helped to break a
two period deadlock, giving the'
Bears their seventh victory.

one period of living dangerously,
however, was about as much as

they wmnted.
Saturdày the Bears again started

sowly. Iis, coupled wth Sasat-
chwns close-checklng style of

play, kept thegamiedose. t wasl1-1
after one perlod and die Beau tled
3-1 aftertwo.'

Parle Proft, Dave Souch and Jock
Patrick staked thé Bears th their
early, yetfmodeet lead.

.ibhe Huskies. dre* doser on a
Bob fugh goal in the first "womin-
utes of the last framne, but that was
short lved as the Bears then scored
oh their net thret corisecutIve
shots. ForWards Kaebel, Rick Swan
and traig DiII were the markstnen.
Defenseman Thil Krus roundedi
out the Bears scoring with a goal at
19,03 of the period.

After Friday's game, Bears' head
coach Clare Drake adrhitted that
his club may have been 'a bit ner-
vous' because of the television
cameras.

When asked if he was conçerned
that bis club started out oelatively
slowly in Friday's gaine Drakoe said,
"'You always worry about. ttat to
somne degree. le~s a good sgn,
though, when you're able to corne
back like we did."

An 8-2 record now puts the Bears
in the. penthouse of tbe Canada
West Confeence. Their nearest
rival, tJBC, is now a fuli six points

back. The Huqkles tatilto 4-4,up#Mu
poitsbehnad the Bears.

>Jdth tDrake wouki admit
that bis teain dldn't play ut the top
of tbeïr gaine, he noted that the
wlns were quite Important because
they came at a crucial point In the
season.

"It was a big, big, vIctory,-" sald
Drake. "kt took a pretty consistent
effort by us to beat ttuem. We wer-
en't great, bot we played steadlly
enougb to win.

"We don't play theun (Huskies)
again until February. So, by beating
them now, it puts us in a good posi-
tion going inito UBC nekt weekend.

"k s ie to get thes.é tougb ser-
ies over early, though," added
Drake. And if the. Bears can weather
the stormy onslaught so character-
istic of the UBC offense, the rest of
their season should be a littie
calmer.
Frein h11Dm Yesterday, Bears'
goalten<ler Ken Hodge was named
Canada West Player of the Week;
h. macle 52 saves this weekend,.
Iowerins bis conference leadlng
goals against average to 2.57; it's
the third consecutive time that an
Alberta player has been chose. . for
the. weikly award.,.Varsity Arena
and. the Bears'both underwent a
mini-beautificatton npreparation
for the T.V. broadcast; the players

uvuunws the put swonen dbe It omu$, Uflo kt in le «MP umfhl
i.e wedted iudoeI

had nine bars plaçed on theirler- Sgary and UlIC*splttheir serles in
seys, the boards wefe given a f resb Calgary; USC took dme flrst gie
coat of white paint, and champion- 6.5. but dropped th seond54
ship banners were hung froin the .4... next week, in addition to Mu
pressbox; the. banners, thogh, Bears at UBC, Calgay is at Leffi-
won't stay permanently for, fear bridge; C igrys record stands at
they'll be stolen agaln ...tIn other 4-5 "dle, Lethbrldge is 0-7
CWIAA gaines tis weekend, Cal-

ACCORDý
STENO

SERVICE

Typing & Photocopying.Service
I North- end of HUB Malil

-433-7727
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1BRONO DOMW.'AND 210 GO!
Ente the Long Distano Contes, now!

coq$

Congralulllon to Andrew Sltlt a fourlh yoG encer major at UnI verslly
o? M nmb 4n Wlnlpg. H's the wlnner- of ift s? 0f three BrMonoIrs.

1nio -U0ms l YSEUSWi Ulo iNa 'w UmmNCOel UrECOm me »M CKR: NOVWIER X,1M4 MMANODUY 20,19WU.

PLESE ENTE ME IN THE LONG DISTANCE CONTESI I
f lm entyfato " kmp I hSed M 9 in 06 VOiaMaM V~u OW N 11 f mg o IW omemne.o n~bW.CX rYRmO x5Pmfl f
sCOIL AS seS >u us a<kd l=scL l a rne Lmpuime U*kCU IO tkSelli dlieaCm *o uiy M bd~35 p Asoe I& papa FOM

*n #*NMGl o 20, -M5 Cipff o UI9t U N 3 ciD Ln mc nwob. e' O*mipo
ire=2z m uod lmu iaasl.omleml umi. a u. uias ncuil r m re) im
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the physcal eeruitbnWi imnso,
and endurance h a must. Power,
strength, balmnce, speed and flexd-
bliy also must corne lntq pIay,

At the 'match .pro , the
wrue1Ier gr&m~ wedky and the Mtin
mounts; here It where physical
condition andi mental toughness
become crucial factors. One roMhd
may flot eem very long, but lits
intenisity is llke an hour of aeroblcs
condensed into six minutes.

Wrestling requiresquick reflexes;
mental errors canIose-a match.
Strategy and tactics are lmpçrtant.
The more moves a wrestler knows,
the greater bis advantage, as he can
get his opponent to make mistakes
and consequently capitalhze on
thern.

Tbinking thalt wrestding is only
for big boysis a inyth due to the
wrestllng circus on TV. The weight
categories range form 51 kllograms.

Excluding heavyweights, dletlng.is
an obsession for wrestlers. One kil-
ogram î.po much and h. is up to a
tougher weaght class.

Under the direction of John
Barry, the University of Alberta's
wrestling program is one of the
best in Canada.

Barry bas been head coacb for
the wrestling Bears for ten years.
Within this time, the Bears have
won five Canada West Champion -ships and have placed second four
times.

He has coached many Canadian
Interuniversity Athletic Union
Champions includling Mike Payette,
Blake Dermott, and Pierre Pomer-
leau. Dermott now, plays for the
Edmonton Eskimos and Pomnerleau
assists in coaching the Bears wrest-
ling.

Returning wrestlers to lookfor:
Phil Spate, Mike Payette, Barry
Anderson, Carl Soderstrom and
Brad Chestnut.

Green
v s.GoId
in last Sunday's second annual

"Green vs. Gotd"Intersquad Gym-
nastics nieet, the Pandas displayed
prowess worthy of their titie as
defending, Canada West Cham-
pions. In the end it was the Green
Team "tumbling" ail over the Gold,
taking the overaîl titie 123.50 points
to 114.45.

Janice Neil led the Green Team
tg victory with her score of 32.70.
Despite recently recovering from a
serious knee injury, Neil scored
8.20 points to capture first place in
the. floor exerdises.

Captain Margie Drysdale (Green
Team) finished 0.10 behind Neil
but stili performed with the same
perfection that placed her seventh
at least year's CIAU Nationals. A
score of 8.»0 gave ber first place in
the uneven bar event.

Larrie Nawata (GoId) enjoyed
success on the beam and floor
events and won the vaut with a
perfect score of 10.00.

A cumbersome cast on one arm
prevented Cald's Heidi Ross from
competing in the aIl around com-
petition, but she stili managed to
win the beam competition ý9.15
points) and again p.uved why she is
the OefendngClAU National Beam
Champion.
PANDA NOMB Melinda Cham-
beriain (Gdl was the top scoring
rookle wlth 25.10 points ... a! daz-
zittg fimo exercise routine netted
Green's Barbara Bull the "Plzazz
Plu" awaW . ... à4~hough they are
busy trainilng folhe Nationals,, 1h
Pmndas will take time, off Saturday
to mn a Cabaret et Dinwoodle,
"Parachut Club» will b. per-
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NOVMUM 1

Downt dono»speaker froin
HoeMisson. Tory 14-14.5-7 Pm. $2M0

General 4Meing U of A brama Club. 5
prn roorn 2-43 Fine Art. Ail wekcome.
Centrai Amert ca Campus Committee
general meeting. SUB 036 3:30.
Gays and Lesbian on Cahipus short Bus-
iness & long coffee meeting. Tues.
Novembet 26,1984.5-7 pm. Tory 14-9.
Plgnty Canada. Peèce TbroghDeve-

opnintPun*cMetin8.-OPMKFng's

ij of A Draina Club. General meeting
Room 2-43, fine Art Building. 5:00 Pm.,
Ail wlcome.

NQ~U21
U of A Croup for Nudear' Disarmament
meetlng in SUS036 at 4:OOpr. Be sure to
afttéd,'planning session.
L.utheran Campus Minisry noon hour
bible Mudy on "Micah" in SUD 158A.
NOWMUS 22
Constitutional L.aw Association. Three
speakers debate limting expression
under the Charter. Room 201, Law
Centre.
7:30 pin Tuhursday evening worship at
the Lutheran Student Centre, 1112286
Ave. Ail are welcome.
Campus Pro-Choice organizational and
informatoin meeting. 5:00 pm. SUD 270.
UASFCAS meeting 7:30 pin, Tory 14-9.
Ail sapients welcome. Xemit, are you
back froin the Neology collation?-
Zenzuzex.
NOVFMUE1 23
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellowship
7:30 pin SUD 158A. Saring by members.
We welcome you to loin us.
Circle K. cÇet it while it's hot! PopcornI
11-3, SUD.
NOVEMU R25
Campus Recreation Family Fun Night. 2
pm to4 pm. lnfo & Registration 432-2555.
10:30 am worship with Lutheran Campus
Ministry on Christ the Kng, SUS 158A.
7:30 pin"The Face of Poverty in Edmon-
ton" with Rev. George Mossmnan, Direc-
tor of the Bissell Centre. 1112286 Ave.
NOVEN48ER 265
Open Forum with Prof. Allen Pollack.
"Options for Israel & Arab Countries".
Rm 2-37A Law Centre, 2:00 pm. AU
welcome.

Ansylnteodoaneet&30 pfi.
KnoxM«p fnUnd U07O-
109 St wltb speaker on China. 462-1871.

GN03M
U of A New Demnocrats. Want Info or to
loin the NDP? Visit our tables Thursday5
in Hua, Èridays In SUS.
Orthodox christian Eellowshlp weekly
meeting, bible study and prayers. Corn
join us, blng a frtend. Wednedys, 4:30
pm, " S032.
SPERM - Grey Cup Pool - Paul Alpern
Hqck*ey flcket draw - Warrne Hon-
nlng, Neil Shanks.
UASFCAS meets 7:30 pm Thursdays,
Tory 14-9. Ail sapients welcomne. Thec
m~ore, themuddledert..
Campus New Deinocrats have ac*Wls
meetings Tuesdlays ât 3:30 pi, SUÎI 20.
Try somne NOParticipatiol
One Way Agape Bible îtudy and discus-
sion at CAB 357 every Wednesday at 5:00
PM-.
Pre Med dub In SUD 030. Ail welcome.
Irifo on MCAT, Med School, exams, etc
Applications for the Royal Overseas
League Commonwealth Undergraduate
Award for international students are
available at the international Student
Affairs Office, 300 Athabasca Hall. Dead-
line is November 30/84.
Student Volunteer Campus Commnunity.
Info on. car rentai discounts, health care
subsidies, campus services, etc. Drop by'
SUB 030B (basement) 12-2 pin weekdays.
432-2515.
Student Services/Mature Student Brown
Bag lunch, Tuesdays & Wednesdays in
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall - 11:30

arn to 1:30 pin.

classieds
FOR SALE

IBM Selectric for sale. $300. Joan,
466-7694.
Dec. 18 8:00 ai airline ticket, Ottawa via
Toronto for $135.00, ph 48V-3419.
Authier GoId Skis, 190 cm, mint condi-
tion. lnt-advanced skier. Reg $400.00,
Selling$200.00. Phone 434-5881alter 5:00
pin.
Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine quality
women's & men's clothing & access-
ories. Specializing in natural fabrics,
designer clothing & vintage. Under the
red canopy at 8206-104 St. Open tilI 9 pm
Thursday & Friday.

CONSIDER A CAREER

NATUROPATHIC EDICINE
The Ontario College of Naturopathiec-Medicine
(OCNM) is currently accepting applications for classes
commencing in September 1984. Prerequisites include 3
years of university with specific science courses. We offer
a four year clinically oriented program which leads tô
graduation as a Doctor of Naturopathic Medicine and-
eligibility for licensure. The curriculum includes basic
medical sciences and clinical disciplines as well as naturo-
pathic diagnosis and therapeutics. OCNM is the only
recognized college of Naturopathic Medicine in Canada.
For full information about the naturopathic profession and
the program offered at OCNM caîl direct (416) 928-1110 or
write:

The Registrar, OCNM
Dept. 114, 1263 Bay Street

Toronto, Ontario M5R 2C 1

r~

SPCIL TU ENTPIE

F'A UNO SYLS -Plm L S ie

Roommate wanted to share 3-biedroin
furnishe home. $22/mo + 1/3 utilities.
S.S. 433-5046&
Earl's Place, 5450 Calgary Trail, is looki
for lively, energetic people. Ail positions.
*Apply 2-4 pin or 9-11 pm. Mon-Thurs
Need Cash Flow. Drive Taxi. FuU/Pàrt-
turne. Private owner, 486-4639.-

Professional Word Prooesslng for Re- ~ 1oi eun ous
ports, Theses, Etc. E.n'F. Word Process-

ing 49497.LOST &FOUND
Wull type student's papen and assi-&

mont. Rssoablerats. hone456339 .oT:i 59 Programmable Calculator.
Professional Typist - Word Processing. Reward of $100.00 offered. No questions
24 Hour turn-around service most pap« asked. Caîl Daryl at 455-1149.
ers. Gwen, 46-04 Found: Psychology Bck* in CAB 27j,
Good quality typing at recession rates. Tues Nov. 13. CatI Roman 487-569.
lnterested? Phone 483-521Z.____________

SchnUMn
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Mer AyxW d theddopeskfRtblstmited~ee
the= csaiolté nowiliedwind in ym fce with HWm Walker &mp

Its cool, minty flaour is as refhlng as a spray of snowS1niis

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS
WHATA DFERENCE A NAME MAKES..
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I .entertainme"nt, (rom p.fi

3iSrry defies trends

AT SUB THEATRE
($3.50 for non-U of A students)

daysap s isww ,edp kd at th tahmof Ukri.
~~ F«rMAWhm t m boeatfirst Wit

NsV4 evyffulW udusiu lir.
tin e Mm Ma mm&w

0a.
ea
I

mmO AmESoNLY - Domt.Opus5 m % but. Uwmmln»
RBsUmAR à àMmUON- 03.US, $1».00 te *u SUofU SUd*

DOUEL FEMUBS * m0, PS kvbu d 1A s"mb
SasiF.n .'*MW fer hinho

v~iw by Suasste C. Chan
The acoustics at the Dlnwoodie sound

check were scary;, noise was bouning ail
iround the cavemnous hall, and hait of it was
belng ot.

"But I'm reaiiy surprIsed at the sound in
here," Jane Sberry said haifway through her
long set.: "Youm ust ail be good sound
absorbers. Sa if you go home with lutile bits
of sang in you, you'il know why."

The audience knew why. Slberry and her
band wihsoad lounge chat and bad acous-
tics Friday night ta deliver a bouncy, inspired
performance.

Siberry, who charms with a haif-smile and
a wounded bird dance, has an innate sense
of drama that she neyer lets become mere
theatrics.

She acted-out characters in "Mimi on the
Beach" and "Dancing Class" welI enough ta
earn the audience's sympathy, inviting lis
teners ta look inward as they watched her.

Slberry's narration techniques were par-
ticuiarly effective, especially in an imagina-
tive lve translation of "Map of-the World
Part 1"' and on "Extra Executives," when she
and her similarty breezy-vaiced keyboarcllot
did a lounge language double rap.

Hait the sonps she performed were heavliy
rhythm based, which pieased the bopfest
fans, but the bass anddrums tended to over-
power Slberry's delîcate vocais..

She performed almost ail the songs from
her tNo Borders Here album ln the firni hait of
the "set, and new sangs and adaptations of
sangs from her first ablum in the second set.
The imbalance marred the pace of thé show,
but Siberry recovered during the encore
with "Map of the World Part Il," a new
upbeat number.

In-contrast ta Siberry's simple, one-on-
one relationship with her audience, opening
act Neo A-4 seemed bored or nervous under
their perfect coiffures. They arc, probably
quite talented - they must be ta spart such
impressive hi-tech equipment - but they
were inaudible under distortion because of
the excessive volume.

"bhto m . Mm
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